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Mandibular masticatory borders with numerous
curved, golden hairs. Anterior clypeal margin with
several long setae medially and fringe of very short
setae lining margin laterally. Numerous, medium
length, erect hairs on clypeus; several paired,
medium length, erect hairs along frontal carinae;
one pair of anteriorly directed hairs on vertex. Fore
coxae with a few long, somewhat curved hairs on
anterior face and several short hairs on posterior
face; one or two longer hairs on ventral surfaces
of middle and hind coxae, trochanters and femora.
Gaster dorsally with only a few medium length hairs
lining apical segments; hairs more abundant on
gastral venter. Very short, closely appressed, rather
diluted pubescence distributed over most of head
and gaster.

and narrow in dorsal view; dorsal margin arcuate,
obtusely angular laterally. Anterior face of first
gastral segment concave, with rather narrow
antero-dorsal margin rounding onto dorsum of
gaster.

Mandibles finely, mostly longitudinally striate
with numerous piliferous pits. Clypeus and central
area anteriorly reticulate-punctate; sides of head
and vertex distinctly, more-or-less regularly,
longitudinally striate. Pronotal and propodeal
dorsa rather regularly, longitudinally striate with
striae on mesonotum distinctly converging
posteriorly; sides of mesosoma and petiole finely
reticulate. Gaster very finely shagreened.

ETYMOLOGY. Named in honour of the collector
of the type series, Sukarman Sukimin of the ITBC,
Universiti Malaysia Sabah.

REMARKS. Like most Campomyrma species, P.
sukarmani nests in the ground with the type series
specimens ‘hand collected from the ground nest’
(Sukarman Sukimin, pers. comm., 2006).
Polyrhachis sukarmani resembles P. creusa Emery
from Australia and New Guinea but differs in
several characters. In P. sukarmani the central area
between the frontal carinae is distinctly wider and
the pronotal dorsum, in lateral view, is weakly
convex. In dorsal view, the lateral margins of
pronotal and mesonotal dorsa strongly converge
posteriorly while the lateral margins of propodeal
dorsum are subparallel or only weakly convergent.
The petiole of P. sukarmani has the lateral spines
reduced to blunt angles and the dorsal margin
arcuate and entire. In contrast, the central area
between frontal carinae in P. creusa is distinctly
narrower and the pronotal dorsum in lateral view
is rather flat. In dorsal view, the lateral margins of
the mesosomal dorsum, including the propodeum,
are strongly posteriorly convergent. The petiole
of P. creusa has short and acute lateral spines and
its dorsal margin is shallowly but distinctly notched
medially.

Black; narrow band at mandibular masticatory
border, antennal scapes and legs dark to very dark
reddish-brown; funiculi dark brown at their bases,
with subsequent segments progressively lighter
towards funicular apices; condylae yellow. Ventral
gastral apex blotched reddish-brown.

QUEEN

Dimensions: TL c. 8.52; HL 2.00; HW 1.68; CI 84;
SL 2.00; SI 119; PW 1.65; MTL 2.18 (1 measured).

A single queen similar to worker with usual
differences indicating caste, including three ocelli
and complete thoracic structure. Sculpturation of
head and body virtually identical to worker with
direction of striae following structural
characteristics of fully developed mesosoma.
Pilosity and colour identical to that in worker.

Males unknown; pupae in ITBC collection.


